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EDllCMIOilAL FIGHT Hi
Kector's Trial In

Land Case, Will Be
Halted for Months'

S. & H. Stamps Given on Charge Accounts If Paid in Full hv the 10th. of Each Monthr; "Tr

JUNE WHITE DAYS--JUN- E DISCOUNT-- SALES
Notable Saviiigson- - Seasonable rMeixhandise of. Dependable Quality Reductions in Many Instances Ranging J from 40 to 60 '

AGAINST
t . Through moves of attorneys for both

ASKS AID OF PUBLIC

Capt Anderson, Founder of Idea,
: : Has Been Working Among Lum-

ber Camps, Other Industries.

-
. ., Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Olds,Wortmairi &Kin
Glenwobd Butter

2 lbs: $1.15
Model Grocery t' Fourth, Floor No delivery ' of
butter except with other purchases made in the
Grocery Departmeit. " Place your or-- -

der early. Glenwood Butter, 3 lbs. vllu

Electric Cleaner
I Campaign

-- lOOb Extra Tradins: Stamrs will be given
with' every- - Hoover or Sweeper-Va- c Cleaner
sold, from June 6th to 20th. Ask for a Free
demonstration in your own home. First Floor.

plaintiff and defendant in the suit .of
the Episcopal board f- - school ttastees
against Vf. A. A.; Morrison.; rector , of
Trinity church, it became , apparent
Honda that the ease, which 1 Is of in-
terest to churchmen all over Oregoni
will not go to. trial until at least next
November, and . the trial "date may be
at even- - a later time, . .;-:-.

This 1s the suit tn which the school
board makes the '. claim that Dk Mor-
rison, 'who is a member of that body,
used a 25,000 trust : fund for i the pur-
chase of lands for the Bishop's school
for boys, and profited by the transac-
tion to, the extent of securing 916 acres
of land in his own name without investi-
ng- any of his own funds therenL

The Standard Store of the Northwest
Captain John Anderson, origina-

tor of the Anderson system of coun-
ter education against Bolshevism and
I. W." "vV.-is- m in the lumber camp
and .other - labor ' centers appeals The Basement's Greatest1 Sale of Women'sagain" for contributions to the blue j GENERAL PERSHING

1

boxes which are stationed about the
'city. u "

' These boxes are for the collection of
books, magazines and other .reading ma-

terial which are ' sent broadcast through
the camps and put aboard ships.' Dur-
ing the past year 535 boxes of books and

WILL QUIT A1Y
BasementBasement'i .By Hudson Hawley ' -

Cnited New Staff. Comapndcet,magazines were shipped to the various 1

Washington, June 8 General Per-
ching' contemplates retiring frbm the
army within the; next few : months,
according vto. a letter., made Jpubllc
Monday, .which he has twritten to
Secretary of War VkerviThev effect
of this letter here has been to revive
speculation in political circles as to
whether the Republican leaders at
Chieago. if faced by a deadlock in
the convention, might not call on

camps in 'the Northwest. The Jboxe
contained mofe than 118,000 pieces, and

' were designed to fill out the evenings
in the camps and to offset the influence
of the radical literature which had been
distributed freely in these places. ;
; The 'Anderson literature went to 122
logging camps in Oregon and. Washing-
ton alone. Twenty-Xw- o boxes were also
placed .on' board steamers and sailing
vessels for the use of the crews during
long ocean .voyages, i

' Captain Anderson and K. B. Fish trav- -
eled more than 14,000 miles in automo- -

' bUes visiting the various camps and
delivered 139 lectures on Americanism

500 Dresses to Be Closed Out at a Sacrifice Price
By all odds the most important Sale of Women's Dresses ever announced by the Basement TJnder-pric- e

Store! Over 500 garments are involved and there isn't a one of them but what is worth much
more than the sale price. . Were we to buy them today we could not sell them under $22. So to 25.oo.

-- This season's most; attractive styles, for street and business' wear trimmed with braids, buttons, embroid-
ery, etc. Made up in Wool Serge and Wool Jersey in the most desirable colors. ' The woman who has
need for a new dress will find these extraordinary values. All sizes from 36 up fo 42 fl?"f Q QC

' in the sale. Priced very "special in the Basement Underprice Store for Wednesday at DXOe7eJ
the general as a compromise candl

in the , mines, logging and Industrial taate upon whom all faction of the

- ? . .' t

centers, auq to uumrcri aiong uie uikm
in the big .cities, reaching about 79,000
men. .. Direct results were reached In
thousands of cases. Captain Anderson

" declares.

party, might unite. Tlie general has
never been an active candidate, but
said- - at a NebraskansV dinner here
some. time ago-- that he would accept
If drafted. ; ;

Wash Dresses Georgette Waists' 'The blue boxes ate maintained inl
Portland, Seattle and Taeoma and there
Is also a fctore in Taeoma. Three men
are devoting their entire time to the
cause and the work has been teadily

, growing for three years. The work is
maintained on a voluntary subscrip-
tion basis. 1 '

At $3.95
Basemen Dainty Wash Dresses priced for quick'
clearaway. Many attractive styles, suitable for
street wear. Made up in Fancy Voiles and elaid
Ginghams in all the newest, colorings. The mate-
rial alone in these Dresses would cost.QQ QfJ
more than the sale price Special at BO.7tJ

At $2.98
Basement About 200 Waists in this offering.
Made up in Georgette Crepe of splendid . quality
in white and ' many wanted colors. Some are'beaded and embroidered - others are trimmed
with . tucks and laces. Broken , lines, J0 QQ
formerly 3.5 o; and 4.So Special at 5ee70

15
t

7638 Yards of Summer Wash GoodsDOLLAR DAY
IN THE BASEMENT

Dr. Clias. E. Burton
Here to Aid Small

Schools, Churches
The Rev. Dr. Charles - E. . Burton of

New York city, general secretary of the
National Congregational Boards of Ex-
tension, was Is in Portland. Monday to
confer with local workers on problems'
confronting churches in . Oregon.. - The
boards, which Dr. Burton represents, as-
sist ' smaller churches and : Sunday

In a Great Basement Sale
All Items m This Space Will Be on Sale for One Day

OnlyNo Telephone or Mail Orders

Salmon'Methods in
Oregon Favored by

Dominion Experts
Canadian packers insist that. the Ore-

gon method 4t propagating salmon is
the only . feasible way. Dominion au-
thorities. while not - willing. , to , ' admit
failure In thefl-Lsyste- of releasing fish
while still very , young, are . impressed
with" the.,reeults obtained In Oregon
and are .willing , to . give; the plan a
trial." . . ' : ; I .: -

. That Canada is ! facing a rapid deple-
tion in its salmon runs and is - willing
to try the Oregon plan, was the siatus
of affairs found by R. (3. Clanton, mas-
ter fish warden of Oregon, and Carl D.,
Shoemaker.' secretary Of the fish1 com-
mission t at the convention of the Cana-
dian Fisheries association in Vancouver,
B. CX, Thursday. SFrtday and Saturday.

Professor John ; J. Cobb of the Uni-
versity of Washington supported the
Oregon plan.

F. E. Burke,, representing the Cana-
dian canners. Insisted that the Oregon
method, was the only way and that re-
leasing baby itis was 4nly murder. ,

, So Impressed were the Candian fish-
eries men with th Oregon system that
Chief Fisheries Inspector Rodo of" the
dominion : Colonel J. H. , Cunningham,
dominion inspector of fisheries for Brit-
ish Columbia, and Alex Robinson, re-
search leader win come to.' Oregon
within a few days to inspect the hatch-
ery at Bonneville 'and otherwise family
larize themselves with the Oregon sal-
mon propagating methods, f , V -

28cschools, pay the salaries- - of mission

i

pastors, and help erect . churches , and
parsonages where the local congregation
cannot undertake ' the task alone.. Dr.
Burton is holding a conference with Dr.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS of good
quality white cambric. 18-in- ch size
with . 54 --inch hem. Specially! fi
priced for tomorrow 10 for..'' A

A. J. SuHena, superintendent of the work.. Basement You will never-hav- a better' opportunity Jo buy the materials for your new
Dress, therefore lay in a good supply for the season. Were we to sell these fabrics at

a fair margin of profit, based on today's cost we would be compelled to
price mem at 4c to soc a yara. . fortunately, we placed our orders over
a year ago and as a consequence are able to quote extremely low prices

jpn. materials most tn demand lor, summer wearables.-

in .Oregon, m which the nys or this
state are beingr revived

"I am not in a position to state what
relief Oregon can expect," Dr. Burton
said this morning at the Hotel Portland.
"The needs must be laid before the na-
tional board and official action ,tken.
The extension board la allowed 1770.000
f the $3,000,000 raised in the Congrega- -.

tfonal World Movement. All-state- s on
the coast are to receive in feturn mere
money from this fund than they were
asked to contribute." ;

At 28c YardTaS rrtAKT Basement 3426 yards of - Fancy
At 37c Yard

Basement-4- 282 yards of Figure 1
Batistes in 'many attractive pat'
terns; also batistes in plain col-
ors and dots. Extraor- - OHg
diniry special . values 'at O l s

GIRLS' APRONS this is a special
lot taken from regular stoclCi Good
quality percales and cbambray;;

i 2 to 10 years. On sale now at wl
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS of blue

chambray, also plain jjray r..tan
trimmed with fancy striped ma- - J"
terial. Sizes to 6 years; now tUX

,','- t ".. ? I ; "SSSiBBBSBSBBBSBBBSBMBSBBl ;C J .1.
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR, odd lines

remaining from former sales. Mostly
collars. This season's newest . C"
styles. : Specially priced, 2 for DX

WOMEN'S Handkerchiefs in a large
" assortment of dainty one-corn- er em-- -

broidered designs. Good grade I"
material. Sale tomorrow, 12 for tDA

TABLE DAMASK Beautiful mer-
cerized finish Full 72 inches wide.
Shown "in several pretty pat-- 5"1'
terns. Sale in Basement yard tDA

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS and Purses
in a number of different styles. Some

i Figured Voiles and Batis.tes-r-bea'- u-;

tiful sheer fabrics in light grounds
i with dainty patterns, no.
j Priced very special, yard

V WOMEN'S House ' Dresses an
odd lot, priced for ack selling.
Good - styles . and : materials.
Basement Underprice Store,, at wi- -

BSSaasMBMBMssaassBSiBHSs ''

MEN'S COTTON SOX; in black
only. Made in seamless, style with
elastic ribbed tops. Sizes from '

10 to 11 14. Special, 4 pairs for fDM.
i , i ..j "V

BLEACHED MUSLlN of, fine soft
finish. 36 inches wide. Limited
quantity. No telephone orders' I"

t Special, 4 yards for Di
.3 BSBMSBSBSSaBSS-SaSP"S- t i a:'

MEW'S SUSPENDERS offered for
one day at a special low price. Good
heavy web with leather ends. ?J"J

"Regular 65c grade; 2 pairs, for

Jtire jjepartment is
Planning -- Entry in fMan Goes4 Crazy On

All Untrimmed HatsBig Floral Parade Religion; Salvation

HALF PRIGEHUCK TOWELING of excellent
quality. Full bleached and 'l 8 inches
wide. "Buy all you want while have inside fittings. All are of GSI Basement Sale wlgood Quality..it lasts tomorrow; 4 yards

Plans for the city's participation hi the
Hose Festivaf floral parade was made at
the first meeting of the committee under
Commissioner C. A : Bigelow - Monday.
Heads of 15 bureaus met with Bigelow,
who is to be marshal of the city division.

The fire department this year will en-
ter 15 decorated . vehicles, and the de-
partment Of pvlbllo works, water bureau,
street cleaning, health, parka, police, fi-
nancial, municipal shop and other bu-
reaus will be tn line. Work on decorat-
ing - these vehicles has already been
started. .

? Army Aids Family
Tendleton, June " 8.: Edward ' Rue.

laborer, was committed - to the Eastern
Oregon state hospital- - Mondiy as vio-
lently Insane on the subject of religion.

. The man became unbalanced Satur-
day night after attending. several evan-
gelical meetings held 'by the ..Apostolic
faith in their tent herer He .was taken
to the city jail Sunday morning and
preached constantly all day, and night
Sunday. He has a wife and four small
children dependent oh him - and - aid - has
been given them by the Salvation Army.

56 Inch
Navy Serge

$3.45
Basement Extra special offering for
Wednesday. 56-in- ch Wool Serge of
splendid quality for suits, skirts and
dresses. S p o n g e d and CO AfZ
shrunk. Priced special, yard DOl0

42 Inch
Wool Checks

At $2-7-
5

Basement All-wo- ol Shepherd Checks
Mn the wanted sizes for Suits, Coats and
Skirts. 42 inches wide. Sponge! and
shrunk, Don't fail to take !Q rirr

Basosnont Millinery Another Great Half-Pric- e Sale of Women's and Misses'
Untrimmed Hats for Wednesday in the Basement Store. Hundreds to select
from. The season's newest and best styles, braids and colorings. An espe-
cially good showing of large hats for beach wear. Don't miss this opportunity.

MILLINERY 50 OFF
... .

-- $6.69. Untrimmed Hats Special at $335 .
'

. $5.69 Untrimmed Hats Special at $25
" $4.69 Untrimmed Hats Special at $235 , .

: $3".69 Untrimmed Hats Special at $1.85 v
; .$29 Untrimmed Hats Special at $135 ,

Jlned for Violating Dry Law
Joe' Mielke enriched the city coffers

$25 Monday morning on a fine imposed
by Municipal Judge Rossman for viola-
tion of the prohibition law. "

Farmer. Kicked in
Head by His Horse:

MEN'S LEATHER GLOVES for
gardening and j other . rough - work
abou--t the house,- - 300 pairs on
special sale tomorrow, 2 .pairs 5I

. COTTON TOWELS, size ilA2f,
inches. Red borders.? ; Very desirable
for hotel . and i rooming-hous- e 1
use Very special, T Towels QI

PILLOW CASES made qf heavy
round thread sheeting. Size 45x36 i

inches. Special sale tomor- - I"
row in Basement Store, 2 for DX

"MEN'S UNDERWEAR Shirts and
Drawers of good lightweight cotton.
White and ecta. Speciajlyriced
for tomorrow's selling. 2 for

- LONGCLOTH of fine soft finish
for lingerie; infants needs.-- . Full 36
inches wide. Specially priced J"
for tomorrow's selling, 4 yards OJL

V... Taken to Hospital
. '. : Hat Trimmings, Flowers, Foliage 49c f advantage. . Special at; yard f tJ

Washougal, Wash., June 8. F. F.
Phillips, living five miles northeast of
Washougal, was kicked in the head by
his horse while at work on nis farm
Saturday afternoon. When found- - he
was unconscious He was taken to the
Vancouver hospital. v ,

WOMEN'S VESTS in sleeveless
styles. Some with plain yokes, .oth-
ers crochet edges. Elastic ribbed j?"
white cotton. Special at 4 for wl

GIRLS' DRESSES of excellent
quality .ginghams and percales in
fancy patterns.- - Sizes range 2 "

to 6 years. Large assortment; at wJL

WOMEN'S GLOVES of chamois-ett- e.

Shown in tan and. white with
embroidered backs. .Two-clas- p 2"
style. Good range of sizes; pair PA

'WOMEN'S UNION SUITS offered
at a low price for "DollarTJay." Low
neck, .sleeveless style. Knee. P"I
length. Light weight, special tPJL

TUB WAISTS an odd lot on sale
at a very low price. Broken lines and
odds and ends. Only about too P"
Waists in the fet. Special at

WOMEN'S HOSE an accumula-
tion of several, odd lines. Broken
range of sizes. Specially priced P- -

for this sale at4 pairs for onIy-7- A

UNDERMUSLINS at a sacrifice
price. - Envelope Chemise of pink or
white .. material, ; also several '

styles in skirts. Nicely trimmed 0 A
CHILDREN'S BLOOMERS of pink

Jersey material. Made in good full-c- ut

styles, elastic at waist and at CJI
knee. Sizes 4, 6, 8. Sale, 2 for D A

CHILD'S PLAY. SUITS of. blue
and white striped denim. : Front fast-
ening style with several pockets.
Sizes for children 2 to 6 years, at D A

Chautauqua " will open tn Washougal
on June 29 for a three days' session., -

Starting while the
morning air still nips,
byvnooa you reach
gi4t panoramas in the

Remnant Sale
Vfc Price

Several hundred short lengths and
remnants of Drapery Materials on sale
at V price. Here is a good chance
to buy curtains for the beach , cottage
or summer home at a big saving. , Early
choosing- - gives you a larger assort-
ment SHOP" IN THE , MORNING.

WOMEN'S VESTS In , sleeveless
style with V-sh- neck. .pure. white
ribbed cotton. Large sizes only. SIBasement Sale special. 3 for

WOMEN'S CAMISOLES of
quality wash silk. Pretty styles.

Sale of Vacation:; Needs in Dishes
and Cooking Utensils

The Basement Housewares' Stqre will place on sale Wednesday a large
quantity of slightly damaged-Dishe- s and Enameled Ware at greatly reduced
prices. People having cottages ai the beach or summer homes should take
advantage of this sale, for the articles offered, are just what is needed to
make them more enjoyable.- - No telephone orders will be accepted on these.

trimmed with laces and

f 1

:i!V

SSIFull range of sizes. Special

Peterson Is Chosen
By Six-Vo-te Margin

Pendleton, June 8. Will M. Peterson,
local candidate for delegate from the
Second congressional district to the
Democratic national convention, has
been elected by a majority of sx votes
over Judge . George Blakely . of The
Dalles, according to .figures received
Monday from .the county clerks of all
counties in the district. . Peterson's total
is 2690 and Blakely's 2684. The returns
are said to be official and complete.
Judge Will R. Ring's election was never
questioned. ', Peterson was a delegate to
the Democratic convention In 1916 . and
was 'a presidential elector from .Oregon
in 1912. ,...,

Rockies
Scenery and appetite
grow here together.

Alpha Air
Does It

It gives zest to every,
thing you do golf or
fishing- - brook trout
tennis or camera hunt-
ing, pony aiding or
swimming in warm

BOYS' BLOUSES of striped and
checked percale in good colprs; This
is an odd lot made up of broken ?"
lines. Sizes 6 to 8 3 for only DA

TABLE NAPKINS, size 17x17
inches. Plain hemmed. Very, desir-
able for restaurant ot every-da- y Q
use in the home. On sale; doz. .DJL

Tea Cups at 15c
. JPlain White

Made with good strong, bandies.
Buy a dozen of these for the beach
cottage or summer home,. - r
Priced very special at each.AOC

Dishes
In the Sale there ire Cups with

and without handles Saucers, fruit
Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Creancers,.
Sugars, Bowl;', Plates, Soup Dishes,
Platters. Covered Dishes..". etc.. etc.

SHOP EA RLY IN THE MORNING.

Enameled War0
alone or following a

r
Lawn Mowers

At $6.75
Basement 12-ln- ch Lawn Mowers with
brass bushings Well made. Knives,
easily adjusted. Limited &n fjff
number on sale at special Dl J

Sale of Notions and Small Wares4
24 Per Cent Rise ; :

In Freight Asked
Washington, June (I. N. S.ly-In-crea- ses

of 24 per cent in freight fatesbetween points east of the Mississippi
and points west of the Mississlpp were
asked for by representatives of the car-
riers today at the hearing of the Inter-state commerce commission.

Dinner Sets

swiss guioe.
, A holiday at Sicaraous,

Glacier. Emerald Lake,
Lake Louise or Banff
will stop you from
growing old. , -

.

a. a. rtnw,
en. Agt. Paw. Dapb

CANADIAN

--Bargain Circle, Main Floor v
Ribbon Wire white or black. 2 SpecialsaMcyards to the piece, priced Lawn Mowers

Made of best
1 ch ball bearing

with 4 cutting blades. 27-Pie- ce Dinner Sets,'S4.48

4Qt. Qoyered Enameled WQ
Sauce Pans. Priced special at . I Ov

4-- Coffee Pots on sale fJtZp
Wednesday special at each i.OKs

12-In- ch Enameled Wash OQ.
Basins. Priced special at only Oa7C

l f4-O- t. Double Boilers priced K79c
5-- Ot Tea Kettles srecfal at $1.00
6-- Ot Tea Kettles: special at SI.25

for the beach. Specjj

Bathing Gaps 2 for 25c 1

Va-ai-n Circle, First Floor A s.maJl
lot of 199 styles in Bathing JfJaps go
out for quick sale at a fraction of for-
mer prices. Various colors in OE
the assortment Priced. 2, for 9 C

materials. Easily adjusted.,.
Priced very special on sale De7eiJ

Carnation Curlers, brown, black. 4".Net Shopping Bafts, 35c grade at Z3
Twilled Tape, 24-y- d. pieces, each 25e
Dress Weights by the yard In black

' ind white. Regular 20c quality, now 104
. Shoe . tAces, 30-In- ch length for Ox-

fords. Brown, chocolate, tan. black. 7

34-Pie- ce Dinner Sets (JP QQ
Neat pattern. Special at oO.70
.These Sets Are Sold as Seconds.

V7

: '( Headquarters for ; Garden Hose,
Screen Doors, Window Screens.' etc.

Workman , Is Injured
Walter McCabe fell from a 'ladder Inthe Benson hotel lobby Monday after-noon as he was Installing a new chan-

delier. Alighting on the tile floor aftera 19 foot drop, be was taken to St. Vin-cents hospital, where it was found that

PACIFIC ;

RAILWAY
SS SD ST PORTLAND, Or.

Cmmadum rnrnftp,,, end
tnfdrmaturm ngmtdtng Caw

it :

Heuuiicb iu uoin reel were broken,
lives at 87V4 Russell street


